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IN AMERpicA.

During the past five years, experînients in accumu-
lator traction %verc mnade on a commercial scale in New
Y'ork, under the auspices of the julien Company, which
for a cousiderable tinme opcrated io or 12 cars on the
4111 avenue rond. T'rials more or lcss successful. wvere
also made iu Philadelphia, New Orleans, and the other
Atiericani cities, above mentiotucd. The :nost success-
fui storage battery rond iii operationi in the United
States is Oiat of the Chilcago Electrie Traction Com-
pany, wvhich runis a hune about 20 muiles long betweeîî
Chticago and Engleivood. There are no stations on the
Uine along the route, the entire line being within the
city limits, althoughi the most of it is tlîrough only
sparsely-settled territory. 'flic cars arc required to
stop at ail street crossings ta let off and take on pas-
:iengers. The batteries wveigh 3Yz tons per car, eacli
l)attcry consisting Of 72 celîs, and hiaving a capacity of
400 aînpere hours, wvhilc the weighit of car, equipped
with batteries ready for use, is 16 tans. The wveight
of rail is 8o lbs. Eight reguilar cars run on wveek days,
but on Stundays and hiolidays as inany as 4o are iiscd,
including trailers. Owing ta the %veight af the cars,
tlcey cannot be started and stopped as quickly as a
trolley car, whîich oniy weiglis 8 or 9 tons; but this
iiiability results in more care ou thc part of the inotor-
xîxen, Nvlio always pass vehicles with the power shut off,
giving themn a better apportunitv to use the brakes.
The "accident accouint" is surprisiugly lowv, only two,-
thirds of anc per cent. af thc grass receipts, while the
uisual rate for a suburban trolley line is 2 per centi.
.Motornien are trained ta "caast" as mnucli as possible,
the weiglit ai the cars enabling thein ta coast faster
and further than %'ould be otherwise the case. Snoiw
stormis have becîx successfully handled with but one
plaughl, WCighing 22 tonts, and one sweeper, wveighing
26 taons, for :26 miles of trick. he manager, E. R.
Gilbert, wvho wvas forînerly conncctcd with trolley lines,
reports that lie gat more %vork out of these appliances
titan lie liad ever seciu acconîplislhcd wvith machines
operated by trolley. In anc case they cut throuigh a
drift 7 feet lîigh, and several hruîndrcd feet long-, by'
"buckitig" the drifts wvith a plough. Cars have been
rîîn 40 miles an anc charge, but thc conditions for such
a long run arc sa ofterî iinfavorable that it has been
found advisable ta chiatge the batteries eveiy hiall trip
ofiix miles, the powvcr-plant bcing located in the
iniddle of Uic systenm. By doing this, cars are able ta,
carry trailers and inake the trip under ahl conditions.
Fassengers do not seein ta mîind in the least the slight
delay catiscd by changing the batteries, whichi takes
only iy4 minutes. The road-bed is ncarly level, except
anc hili about 30o feet long with a grade of 9Y2z per
cent. With a dry rail the cars casily climb the hili
without assistance. In anc instance, two loaded
trailers werc hiauled, a caunter-weight systemn being
provided ta prevent accidents and slipping.

"«Our cars average aven 200o miles per day," Mr.
Glbert says, "at an average speed af 12 Miles PC.- hour.
Passengers, anc and ail], agree that riding on thein is
iniich more pleasant than on any other systeni, as the
cars ride very smoothly, owing ta their weiglit, wvith-
out Uic unplcasant noise of the trolley or the jenking
of the cable systern. The advertising resulting froni
these conditions is wvorth considening." An element ai
importance is the fact that the whale Une cannat be

shutt down at once, as ail cars are independent of each
other. Therc is no nccssity for a wrecking wagon, as
a wrecking car cani always be sent ont, as on a steamn
road. The stcami plant (power-house) is also, more iu-
dependent than on a trolley road, as it cati be shut
dowvn twvo or three hours without interfering with the
service in the least. Current for Iighits in the office,
barni and power-house is taken direct front the bat-
teries, tixerefore there is no necessity to run the plant
ail night. It is closed dowvn at ii p.m., although the
last car docs not rcach the barx until nearly 1.30 a.ru.
The load on the englues and dynamios is always con-
st.ant.

Wear and tear on trucks, wheels, roadbed, and
special work is very much hieavier than on a trolley
systeni, because of the great weight of tic cars. We
uise an 8o-lb. girder rail and ail crossings, etc., are made
extra lieavy, but even then the cost of maintenance is
very great. The depreciation of the batteries is 2c. per
car mile, as against the depreciation af overhead work
and rail bonding on a trolley road, which wvould amnount
for sinîllar mileage to, about $4,325 per year. Operat-
ing expenses average 8 2-3c. per car mile, compar-
ing favorably even no,. wvith those on trolley systems,
but the difference will be greatly in favor of the battery
uine, as the service on the latter grows towards the
capacity for which the plant was bult. "I sec no rea-
son," Mr. Gilbert adds, "why a storage battery system,
under fair conditions cannot be operated fully as
clieaply as a trolley line." Taking a basis ai 20 cars,
arid the mileage of the Englewood road, the difference
in cost of construction of that particular road wouid
be only about $25,0oo in favor of tîxe trolley system.
To offset this slightly greater expense is the unquzs-
tionable advantage of having no overhcad work of any
kind to, mar the appearance of the streets through
which the road runs, or ta add the element of danger
to the public from live wvires or electrolysis.

The numerous facts and data cited by Mr. Ziffer,
as ta the installation and aperatian af various systems
ln different parts of Europe, show that the accurnulator,
or storage battery, stands w~ell the test of comparison.
The following table is very interesting and instructive
in this connection. It is given by Mr. Gofferneaux in
his work on "Mechanical Traction for Tramways,"
and is a theoretical conîparison of the cost of the differ-
ent systems, including ia per cent. fund for depreci-
ation on the capital invested, and based upon an annual
traffic of 621,382 car miles. The figures are in cents
per car mile.
Systeni of Traction. Operation. Depreciation. Total.

Serpollet (stearn)........
Rowan (stèam)..........
Electric accnimulators..
Trolleys ...............
Gas Motor .............
Coniprcsscd air ...........

9.7
11.3
10.9
10.0
13.9
13.55

C.
13.2

14.8
15.1
15.5
17.4
18.4

It wvill thus be seen that in point of economny, elec-
tric accuninlators arc superior ta the popular trolley,
vwhile compressed air is at the foot of the Iist.

Reduction in the weight af batteries would
a.uer:iiall1y lessen the cost o! construction in a storage.
'battery railway, as lighter cars, rails, and equipuient
gencrally could be. employed. In competition with the
trolley, the construction ai which costs per single
mile, according ta Mr. Pearson, ai New York, $16,65o,
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